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Black Beauty Awards

Founded by a Cosmetic Scientist and launched
at the Houses of Parliament in London, the Black
Beauty and Fashion Awards Diaspora and Africa
respectively are the pre-eminent awards for
manufacturers of Beauty, Fashion and Wellness
products offered to the Diaspora and African
consumers on the Continent and beyond.

B

www.bbfawards.com

@bbfawards

Besty's Inspirational Guidance (BIG)

Besty's Inspirational Guidance is committed to
helping young people get the best possible start
in life.  BiG develops and delivers a number of
motivational programmes using educational and
sporting activities that are focused at raising
young people’s self-esteem while learning.

www.bestysinspirationalguidance.co.uk

@BestysBiG info@bbfawards.com

https://bbfawards.com/
https://twitter.com/bbfawards
http://www.bestysinspirationalguidance.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/BestysBiG


B
Blackmaven CIC

BlackMaven work specifically with small
businesses, start-ups, entrepreneurs and visionaries
in the professional Black African and Caribbean
community. We offer clients a creative and holistic
approach to business consultancy.

www.blackmaven.co.uk

info@blackmaven.co.uk

@blackmavenbusiness

https://blackmaven.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/blackmavenbusiness/


Friends of the Horn Foundation

FOHOF creates programs that enhance social
mobility through the establishment of
NetworkED Support Centre (NSC) based South
West London. NSC will act as a catalyst entity
that will strive to support disadvantaged and
marginalised communities in London and the
United Kingdom-wide.

www.fohof.org

F

info@fohof.org

G
Grooveschool

Grooveschool CIO runs DJ classes and music
technology and production workshops for all ages
and abilities. Residing in the old archive room,
we've adapted the space into a creative studio. In
2019 our DJs played at the Royal Albert Hall!

www.grooveschool.org

info@grooveschool.org

@GrooveSchoolUK

https://www.fohof.org/
https://www.grooveschool.org/
https://twitter.com/GrooveSchoolUK


Iconic Steps

Iconic Steps is a social enterprise that supports
young people from diverse, underrepresented
backgrounds to enter the media industry. We
champion a holistic approach to each young
person’s development; in addition to industry
specific training, our beneficiaries attend
workshops in related life-skills. We also create
engaging content commissioned by clients,
through our  team of skilled young people.

www.iconicsteps.co.uk

I

info@iconicsteps.co.uk

@Iconic_Steps

https://iconicsteps.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Iconic_Steps?s=09


Juvenis

Juvenis offers bespoke support and training
enabling young people involved, or at risk of
criminal related behaviour, to turn around their
lives and (re)engage with employment,
education or training, personal development
and positive activities.

J

www.juvenis.org.uk

Jumbo Prospects

Jumbo Prospects is a social enterprise that has two
purposes. We work with young people to achieve
their personal and professional goals using beauty
and fashion as a medium. We produce high quality
product images and market research for
companies. Our Fashion House is an exciting outlet
boasting limited editions and exclusive pieces 
designed by young people.

www.jumboprospects.com

info@jumboprospects.com

@jumboprospects

info@juvenis.org.uk

@Juvenis

https://www.juvenis.org.uk/
http://www.jumboprospects.com/
https://www.instagram.com/jumboprospects/
https://twitter.com/juvenis


Karismatic Minds

Karismatic Minds is a social change consultancy
working to bridge the gap between youth
aspirations & the skills needed for industry. We also
consult on community engagement and facilitate
diverse learnings across Education and Health.

K

www.karismaticminds.co.uk

@karismaticminds

info@karismaticminds.co.uk

https://www.karismaticminds.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/karismaticminds


Minority Project

The goal of The Minority Project is to ultimately
foster greater relations and opportunities
amongst the numerous black and ethnic
minority (BAME) communities that exist across
the U.K. by providing practical advice and
financial assistance with regards to helping (i)
young BAME people into employment and (ii)
adults facing injustice such as racism and
discrimination.

M

www.minorityfund.org

Mental Health the Arts

Mental Health The Arts is an early intervention
creative arts academy for young people between
the ages if 13-25 who have direct and indirect
experience of mental health.

www.mhta-ldn.org

info@mhta-ldn.org

@mhts_ldn

minorityfunduk@gmail.com

@FundProject

https://www.minorityfunduk.org/
https://mhta-ldn.org/
https://twitter.com/mhta_ldn
https://twitter.com/FundProject


M
Moneyjar

Mr MoneyJar provides simple, practical guidance
on personal finance and investing for people in the
UK, via 121 coaching sessions, educational
workshops and digital content.

mrmoneyjar@gmail.com

@mrmoneyjar

https://www.instagram.com/mrmoneyjar/


Nimble App Genie

Nimble AppGenie is a bespoke mobile app
development company, specialising in creating
innovative business centric applications across
a variety of industries. Our focus is to enable our
clients to maximise the value that they provide
their customers.

N

www.nimbleappgenie.com

New Ground Creations

New Ground Creations provides building blocks to
improve skills, well-being and the financial
stability in young people, their parents and the
professionals that work them. Our overall aim is to
reduce serious youth violence in London.

www.newgroundcreations.com

info@newgroundcreations.com

@newgroundcreations

contact@nimbleappgenie.com

@NimbleAppGenie

https://www.nimbleappgenie.com/
https://www.newgroundcreations.com/
https://www.instagram.com/newgroundcreations/
https://twitter.com/nimbleappgenie?lang=en


Policy Centre for African Peoples

The Policy Centre for African Peoples was
created in 2008 to enable African and
disadvantaged individuals to improve their lives
through education and engagement. PCAP
delivers projects, coaching and mentoring
sessions in the areas of of education, leadership
development and social engagement.

P

www.pcap.org.uk.

Period Link

PeriodLink is a youth-led non-profit organization
aiming to keep young women and girls in
education by tearing down taboos, providing
sexual and menstrual health education as well as
reusable menstrual items. Our work is not affiliated
with any religious or political organization, we
work in solidarity with our local partners on the
ground to ensure we make the best impact
possible.

www.periodlink.com

periodlink@gmail.com

@periodlink

info@pcap.org.uk

@PCAPtweets

https://pcap.org.uk/
https://www.periodlink.com/
https://www.instagram.com/periodlink/
https://twitter.com/PCAPtweets


Step Now

Step Now, are an emerging youth organisation
founded by four young men, who have come
from disadvantaged backgrounds and faced a
number of difficult challenges. Their objective is
to use their relatability to empower, educate
and mentor youths, through imparting
knowledge, sharing relatable experiences and
giving them a safe place to learn, be heard and
stay motivated.

S

www.stepnow.co.uk.

Spiral

Spiral’s works with young people on the fringes of
mainstream education so they do not end up on
the fringes of society.  We work with these talented
young people to re-engage them with their
education, prepare them for the world of work and
connect them to their first step into the right career
for them.

www.myspiral.co.uk

emma@myspiral.co.uk

@Spiralskills

@officialstepnow

https://www.stepnow.co.uk/
http://www.myspiral.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Spiralskills
https://www.instagram.com/officialstepnow/?hl=en


We Working

We are a content creation agency; we
strategize and produce media tailored to your 
message and brand.

W

www.weworking.co.

We Are Pomegranate 

We Are Pomegranate empower refugees and
asylum seekers to lead fuller, more purposeful lives
in the UK through use of the creative arts. We
believe in using arts as a tool to connect and build
communities in the UK.

www.wearepomegranate.com

hello@wearepomegranate.com

@pomegranateHQ @weworking_

hello@weworking.co

https://www.weworking.co/
https://wearepomegranate.com/
https://twitter.com/pomegranateHQ
https://www.instagram.com/weworking_/

